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Shengminng Zhi Yuannzze
MZ RM YH XH
Zhee MZ RM YH XH shii yih jiav
fei-yinngliixiing jiaaoyuu jigoou.
.
Wwoomende muubiao shii jiaanlii
jijji chhijjiuude yyoouyii jichhuu
zaai xianghuude lliijjiee jianyyu
Mmeigguo rennminn hhe
.
ZhongGguo rennminn zhi zhong.
Wwoomen reenwwei naagee
yyoouyii jianyyu wwoomende liaanng gguo
rennminn biixu jiyyu zaai reenshhi biing
zunzhoong geezii gguojia zhhuuquann;
;
,
yinccii, wwoomen zunzhoong naa
xuanyann llaizii Mmeeiliijian
Hhezhoonggguo hhe Zhonghhua
[
Rennminn Goonghhegguo [ Gongbaao]
]
qqizhong jjieejjue Ttaiwan diiweei shii
neeibuu shiiwuu shhuuyyu ZhongGguo
rennmen chuuyyu liaanng aanlcl zhi
.
Ttaiwan hhaixxia.
We also recognize that friendship Wwoomen hhai chenngreen naagee
yyoouyii jianyyu wwoomen rennminn jji
between our peoples and good
hhaaode guanxii jianyyu wwoomen liaanng
relations between our two
governments plays a critical role in gguo zheengffuu zhong yiinnqqii
jiinnyaaode zzereen zaai wweihuu
maintaining peace in the Pacific
hhepinng
zaaiyyu Taaipinng Yanngvvt
Basin and in the world.
.
Lliuyuu yyiijji shiijiee.
,
Zuoowwei yigee jiaaoyuu zzuuzhi,
As an educational organization,
wwoomende hhuodoong baaokuoo
our activities include sponsoring
faqqiizhe yaannjiaanngjia hhe geezhoong
speakers and programs which
xiaangmuu quu baaogaao Mmeeigguo renn
inform the American people about
,
China, organizing tours and special minn guanyyu ZhongGguo, zzuuzhhizhe
,
lleuuxinng tuann hhe teebbie xxuexxi
study groups to China, publishing
xxiaaozzuu
quu
zhongGguo,
chubaannzhe
news letters and other literature,
,
shhishii tonngxuun hhe qqita zhuuzuoo,
promoting friendship with Chinese
cuujiinzhe yyoouhhaao yyuh zaai
students and scholars while in the
,
Mmeeigguo de ZhongGguo xxuesheng hhe
,
,
United States, and promoting
xxuezhhee,
biing
tuidoongzhe
wennhuaa,
.
cultural, commercial, technical, and
shangyee,
jiishuu
yyuh
jiaaoyuude
jiaolliu.
educational exchanges.
Rennrenn beeiv yaoqiinng canyyuu
Everyone is invited to participate
wwoomende hhuodoong biing reenhherenn
in our activities and anyone who
reendiing beenn SHENGMINNG ZHI
agrees with the Statement of
YUANNZZE huanyinng jiaruu
Principles is welcome to join
(美中 人民 友好 协会).
(MZ
RM YH XH).
(USCPFA).

Statement of Principles
The USCPFA is a non-profit
educational organization. Our goal
is to build active and lasting
friendship based on mutual
understanding between the people
of the United States and the people
of China.
We recognize that friendship
between our two peoples must be
based on the knowledge of and
respect for the sovereignty of each
country; therefore, we respect the
declaration by the United States of
America and the People's Republic
of China [Communique] that the
resolution of the status of Taiwan is
the internal affair of the Chinese on
both sides of the Taiwan Straits.
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